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BLM Roadless Inventory Complete
An Inventory of roadless 
lands In the Missouri River 
Breaks in eastern Montana 
was completed this fall 
through a cooperative study 
between the Wilderness In­
stitute and the Bureau of 
Land Management.
In May, 1978, the Mon­
tana state office of the 
BlU contracted the Wilder­
ness Institute to develop 
inventory techniques, train 
B1M employees conducting 
the Inventory, and prepare 
a summary report of inven­
tory results and recommen­
dations .
Seven employees in the 
Miles City and Lewistown 
Districts inventoried 61 
roadless areas, comprising 
approximately 1.2 million 
acres, spread throughout an 
eight million acre study
area. Twenty-two of the 
areas studied were recom­
mended for more intensive 
wilderness study.
Most of the lands inven­
toried were arid and alter­
nated between relatively 
flat prairie and the 
"breaks" topography common 
to the high plains region—  
quite different from the 
alpine wilderness areas 
found in western Montana.
The summary report, pre­
pared by the Wilderness 
Institute, was submitted to 
the BLM in November. The 
BLM will incorporate these 
recommendations into a sit­
uation evaluation of all 
roadless lands in the 
state, due for public re­
lease in March, 1979. 
Following its release will
be a 90—day public comment 
period, including workshops 
and community meetings. 
After the review period, 
the BLM State Director will 
decide which roadless areas 
will be designated wilder­
ness study areas.
The Missouri Breaks 
Wilderness Inventory re­
sulted from a 1975 out-of- 
court settlement which com­
mitted the BLM to prepare 
212 environmental state­
ments nationwide on the im­
pact of grazing on public 
lands. Wilderness inven­
tories were determined to 
be an important component 
of these environmental 
statements following the 
passage of the Federal Land 
Policy and Management Act 
of 1976 (commonly called
the BLM Organic Act) which 
required a nationwide eval­
uation of BLM roadless 
lands with wilderness
characteristics.
The Missouri Breaks Wil­
derness Inventory is the 
first stage of a process 
designed to evaluate all 
BLM roadless areas by 1991.
The process will culminate 
with a recommendation by 
the BLM, through the De­
partment of Interior, to 
the President as to which 
wilderness study areas 
merit inclusion in the Na­
tional Wilderness Preser­
vation System. The Pres­
ident will then send his 
recommendations to Congress, 
who will make the final 
decisions.
Wilderness Women Film To Be Produced
"Bumtfork", a feature 
film on the life of a wom­
an homesteader, will be 
produced by Wilderness 
Women Productions of 
Missoula, Montana. Annick 
Smith and Beth Chadwick, 
the filmmakers and writers
of the film, received a 
$600,000 grant from the 
National Endowment of the 
Humanities (NEH) for 
the project.
The script, written by 
Chadwick, is based on the 
life of Elinore Pruitt
Stewart, a young widow who 
homesteaded on the Wyoming- 
Utah border at the turn of 
the century. According to 
Chadwick, "Bumtfork will 
attempt to capture the 
harsh realities of frontier 
life as well as its re­
wards. Scenes will show 
Elinore Stewart and her 
husband, Clyde, doing the 
work of a homestead ranch—  
branding, delivering 
calves, mowing, and feeding 
cattle in the middle of 
winter. It will explore 
the universal concerns of 
women isolated in their en­
vironment; bearing and 
rearing children, making a 
place in a man's world, and 
surviving the emotional 
traumas of death and grief. 
The film will be histori­
cally accurate in details 
of costume, housing, tools, 
and activities." It is the 
story of a lower class
woman with high ambitions 
and the energy to survive 
in an uncompromising set­
ting.
Elinore Stewart is known 
for her pithy accounts of 
ranch life in the high des­
ert, first published as 
The Letters of a Woman 
Homesteader in 1914, and 
still in print as a paper­
back. Biographical infor­
mation used in the script 
was taken primarily from 
interviews with her chil­
dren, now scattered from 
New Jersey to Washington 
state.
The film is a pilot for 
a proposed television se­
ries called "Wilderness 
Women". The series depicts 
the lives of women in the 
frontier West between 1830 
and 1930. Research and 
writing for the series was 




Public controversy over 
the proposed dams on the 
lower Flathead River is 
the subject of "The River 
is Wider than it Seems", a 
30-minute documentary film 
being produced through the 
Wilderness Institute and 
funded by the Montana Com­
mittee for the Humanities.
Through the use of in­
terpretive visual sequences, 
interviews and animation, 
the film will examine nat­
ural resource conflicts be­
tween "non-consumptive" 
and "developmental" ethics. 
Filmmakers John Stern and 
Beth Chadwick, as well as 
humanists involved in the 
project, intend to go be­
yond the surface contro­
versy and explore the un­
derlying belief systems 
and ethical concerns that 
shape public resource 
management policy.
Intercut with interviews 
from those in favor of de­
velopment and non-develop­
ment of the river, humanist
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Film Examines Resource Conflicts
The Mission Mountains viewed from the lower Flathead River.
John Haines will offer a 
poet's insight into the 
Flathead River controversy 
and a humanistic overview 
of the situation. Accord­
ing to the film proposal, 
Haines "will take us on a 
journey down the river and 
through our unconscious and 
conscious responses to it... 
his words will help the 
audience transcend the baf­
fling issues and human emo­
tions expressed in the 
controversy."
The filmmakers are fo­
cusing on the Flathead be­
cause, although the problem
Burntfork continued
funded by a grant from the 
NEH to the Wilderness 
Institute last year. Other 
lives to be dramatized in 
the projected series will 
include missionary Narcissa 
Whitman, Oregon suffrage 
leader and pioneer Abigail 
Scott Duniway, Iron Teeth, 
a Cheyenne woman, and 
Alaskan naturalist and en­
vironmentalist Margaret 
Murie.
Locations for filming 
are currently being sought 
by the company in Wyoming, 
Utah, and Montana. They 
plan to begin filming with 
Richard Pearce, a Mew York 
director, in the early 
spring.
is local, it can be seen as 
a metaphor for national 
public policy issues which 
affect us all. While dams 
are built to meet the 
continued energy demand by 
the society at large, there 
is general concern over ir­
revocable damage to the 
river.
The lower Flathead River 
runs unimpeded for over 70 
miles from Kerr Dam to near 
Paradise, Montana. It is 
one of the last remaining 
free-flowing portions of 
the Columbia River Basin. 
Sixty miles of the river 
run through the Flathead 
Indian Reservation under the 
jurisdiction of the Confed­
erated Salish and Kootenai 
Tribe. Since the Tribe has 
jurisdiction over the water 
flowing in the river and 
much of the land on its 
banks, the Army Corps of 
Engineers studying poten­
tial dam sites must obtain 
permission from the Tribe 
to build any dams.
Many members of the Tribe 
have shown deep concern over 
the dams and controversy has 
already begun over a deci­
sion to allow the Corps to 
study the dam sites.
Tribal chairman Bearhead 
Swaney and councilman Joe 
McDonald openly oppose the 
dams, maintaining that the 
river has cultural and his­
torical slgnigicance as a 
hunting and camping area as 
well as a spiritual re­
source. Though some tribal 
members say the dams will 
threaten their culture's 
natural integrity, others 
see the dams as an impor­
tant form of economic self- 
help in the form of leases 
and increased job opportu­
nities.
Most of the 500 people 
attending the Flathead 
River Forum, held in Dixon, 
Montana and sponsored by the 
Institute of the Rockies in 
May of 1978, as well as the 
people attending the meet­
ings and workshops, spon­
sored in September, 1978 by 
the Army Corps of Engineers 
in Kalispell, St. Ignatius 
and Missoula, questioned the 
need for dams on the lower 
Flathead for philisophic, 
environmental and economic 
reasons. The film, "The 
River is Wider than it 
Seems", proposes to inves­
tigate many of the difficult 
questions raised in the dam 
controversy.
Completion of the color 
documentary film is sched­
uled for October of 1979. 
Statewide and regional 
broadcast is planned and 
producers are seeking 
national distribution and 
















Decision PendingTwo Studies Search for Wolves in Northern Rockies
Two studies to document 
the presence or absence of 
Gray Wolves in Montana and 
Idaho are currently being 
sponsored by the Wilderness 
Institute.
The Wolf Ecology Project 
began six years ago and is 
funded by the U.S. Fish and 
Wildlife Service. Its pur­
pose is to determine wolf 
numbers, distribution, habi­
tat and ecology throughout 
the Northern Rocky Mountain 
wolf range.
The other study, the 
"Gray Wolf Study," is funded 
by Bitterroot National For­
est. The field survey of 
the study will focus on four 
areas of deer and elk winter 
range in the vicinity of the 
Anaconda-Pintlar Wilderness 
In west-central Montana.
Field work on the Wolf 
Ecology Program is under­
way in East 61acier, con­
ducted by Ursula Mattson.
The program's director is 
Dr. Robert Ream, Associate 
Professor of Forestry at 
the University of Montana 
and director of the Wilder­
ness Institute. The team 
has been collecting numer­
ous reports of wolf sight­
ings and tracks, but 
Mattson explained "For 
good documentation we need 
photographs, a live 
trapped wolf or a dead one. 
Right now we're using the 
reports we've received to 
narrow down our search 
areas."
Mattson has been search­
ing for wolves on the 
ground in sections of Mon­
tana which have good poten­
tial for sightings. "We 
are finding there still are 
a few wolves remaining," 
she said. "A wolf was 
killed near Glasgow, Mon­
tana in October and this 
summer an Idaho biologist 
got some good pictures of 
a wolf."
Mattson is also studying 
types and numbers of prey 
species in areas where 
wolves have been reported, 
but said extensive re­
search on wolf habitat and 
ecology would have to wait 
until she has a wolf radio 
collared and can track it.
The "Gray Wolf Study" is 
being conducted by UM stu­
dent Randy Rogers and Dr. 
Ream. Visitors to the 
Anaconda-Pintlar Wilderness 
have reported seeing wolves 
and wolf sign in the area 
several times over the 
past ten years. A single 
wolf was photographed by * 
a visitor to the Wilderness 
in 1976.
When deer and elk (pop-.* 
ular winter prey for 
wolves) gather on their 
winter ranges inside the 
study areas, Rogers and 
an assistant will travel on 
skiis to check the ranges 
for any sign of wolves. 
Aerial surveys will also be 
utilized. Rogers will use 
recordings of wolf howls 
and imitate the sounds 
orally to attract the ani­
mals. He will plaster cast
The Wilderness Institute 
Summer Field Studies Pro­
gram this year sponsored 
four independent research 
projects. Under the 
direction of Field Studies 
Coordinator Ken Wall and 
a staff of four work study 
students, participants in 
the program (including 
high school and university 
students and public school 
teachers) volunteered the 
majority of their summer to 
research in Montana's wild 
areas.
potential wolf tracks he 
finds for later analysis.
"Outside of Alaska, all 
wolves are on the threatened 
or endangered species 
list," Rogers said. "If we 
do find positive evidence 
of wolves around the Anacon­
da-Pintlar Wilderness, it 
could assist the Forest Ser­
vice in their land manage­
ment of the area," he added.
Anyone who has sighted a 
wolf or found wolf sign is 
encouraged to report their 
information to Dr. Robert 
Ream, School of Forestry, 
University of Montana, 
Missoula, 59812. Or call: 
1-406-243-5361
Two of the studies have 
resulted in reports which 
are available to the 
public. One of these, 
conducted by request of 
the Beaverhead Forest 
Concerned Citizens, ana­
lyzes the effect of poten­
tial wilderness classifi­
cation of the West Big 
Hole roadless area in Mon­
tana and Idaho, and docu­
ments all human develop­
ments in that area.
The pther published re­
port, a cooperative study 
with the U.S. Forest Ser­
vice, focused on recrea­
tion use in the Hoodoo 
(Great Burn) roadless area, 
documenting locations and 
conditions of ten trails 
and thirty-one campsites 
iri the Fish Creek drainage.
Other studies with re­
ports forthcoming include 
recreation use Inventories 
of two currently endan­
gered Montana rivers: the
Lower Flathead and the 
Kootenai. In additon to 
measuring the types and 
amounts of recreation use
"The Mission Mountain 
Tribal Wilderness Proposal" 
was recently submitted to 
the Tribal Council of the 
Confederated Salish and 
Kootenai Tribes. The 
Tribes contracted the Wil­
derness Institute to pro­
pose a wilderness boundary, 
establish policy guide­
lines, and assist in devel­
oping an overall management 
plan for a tribal wilder­
ness area in the Mission 
Mountains.
The wilderness proposal 
recommends approximately 
95,000 acres south of Hell­
roaring Creek and north of 
the Jocko River on the west 
slope of the Mission Moun­
tains as tribal wilderness. 
The area is adjacent to the 
Forest Service Mission 
Mountain Wilderness on the 
east slope of the Missions.
The Tribal Council will 
be considering the propos­
al in December. A deci­
sion by them to establish 
a tribal wilderness in the 
Missions would set an im­
portant precedent for oth­
er tribal lands in the 
country. . ,
of these rivers, study 
teams questioned hundreds 
of river users, asking them 
their preference for or 
against development of 
these rivers and their 
thoughts on the proposed 
dams.
A report will also be 
forthcoming on recreation 
use of the unique Rattle­
snake roadless area, adja­
cent to Missoula.
The Wilderness Institute 
is currently planning next 
summer's program. One pro­
posed project would be a 
cooperative study with the 
Forest Service to prepare a 
management plan for one of 
the wilderness areas in 
the Lolo National Forest. 
Also under consideration 
are feasiblility studies of 
two potential National 
Historic Trails in Montana: 
the Lewis and Clark Trail r 
and the Old North Trail.
Anyone with requests or 
suggestions for next sum­
mer's program is encouraged 
to submit them to the Wilt? 
derness Institute before 
February 1, 1979.
Montana Wild Areas Researched 
in Summer Field Studies
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Wildland and Society Focus of Special Course
By Nancy Winslow
The sun wanned our 
backs as we gazed from the 
mountain top. Below, 
creased in a blanket of 
limestone, the almost tree­
less valley abruptly met 
the plains. Patchwork 
quilts of fields faded to 
pastels and blended into 
far-off mountain ranges. 
Turning westward into the 
sun's glare, jagged moun­
tains pierced the sky, 
their snow-dusted tops 
carved by glaciers in 
pyramid shapes.
This view from Family
by Joe Glassy
To assist in the identi­
fication of wilderness 
characteristics on lands in 
the Missouri Breaks BLM 
Wilderness Inventory, the 
U.S. Forest Service Wilder­
ness Attribute Analysis 
System (WARS) was revised 
by Wilderness Institute 
staff, USFS Forest Sci­
ences Laboratory personnel 
and BLM Wilderness Special­
ists in'the Lewistown and 
Miles City Districts.
The new system, called 
the Wilderness Attribute 
Analysis Method, was de­
signed primarily to over-' 
come deficiencies in the 
WARS which inadvertently 
discriminated against fea­
tures characteristic of 
more open and lower eleva­
tion roadless areas.
The need for a broad 
spectrum of ecosystem repre­
sentation within the Nation­
al Wilderness Preservation 
System (NWPS) was emphasized 
in the Eastern Wilderness 
Act of 1975. If the spirit 
of that act could be applied 
to new wilderness study 
areas, it would seem impor­
tant to fairly evaluate 
areas such as the Missouri 
Breaks which may include 
unique ecosystems previously 
under-represented in the 
NWPS.
The authors of the WAAM 
point out that the system is 
not intended to indicate 
which areas are suitable or 
not for wilderness, but 
rather, efficiently compile 
and display area rating data 
for the public and other de­
cision making bodies. It is 
noted that in field testing 
of the WAAM in the Missouri
Peak on the edge of the 
Great Bear Wilderness was 
shared by those on a field 
trip with the Wilderness 
Institute's fall program, 
"Wilderness and Civiliza­
tion". The focus of the 
undergraduate program is 
on understanding wildland 
in itself and in relation 
to contemporary society.
Four groups, each in­
cluding students and an 
instructor, began the pro­
gram with a field trip, 
hiking for eleven days in 
parts of the Great Bear 
Wilderness and adjacent 
National Forest roadless
Breaks areas in the summer 
of 1978, the system did not 
replace field narratives 
written by evaluators, but 
instead supplemented them.
The four basic parameters 
that the WAAM measures for a 
given area are Natural In­
tegrity, Apparent Natural­
ness, Opportunity for Soli­
tude, and Opportunity for 
Primitive Recreation. The 
essential deficiencies in 
the WARS that the WAAM was 
intended to correct were in 
the assessment of human de­
velopment impacts in an 
area— rated within the Nat­
ural Integrity category—  
and in the criteria used to 
measure Opportunites for 
Solitude.
Modifications of the WAAM 
are being used by other BLM 
Land Managers as the nation­
wide BLM Wilderness review 
proceeds. For those inter­
ested In a handbook and de­
tailed evalution of the WAAM, 
they are available from the 
Wilderness Institute, School 
of Forestry.
lands. Educationally, the 
trip provides a common 
ecological focus for in­
struction. The field trip 
also allows participants 
in the program to get ac­
quainted with one another 
and to experience a wil­
derness setting.
During the program, 
classes include the study 
of ecology, wilderness 
management, ethics, phi­
losophy, humanities,* and 
literature. Course re­
quirements include mid­
terms and a comprehensive 
final exam, a special 
research project, and a 
personal journal which 
encourages creative writ­
ing.
Participants learn the 
fundamentals of ecology 
and the role of wildlands 
in the overall ecosystem. 
They become acquainted 
with practical problems 
of wildland management, 
and with the politics of 
formal designation of 
wildland as Wilderness.
Work in the humanities 
centers on concerns such 
as the problem of human 
chauvinism, the managerial 
mind, the place of wilder­
ness in an adequate land- 
human ethic, and the fu­
ture for human participa­
tion in nature.
Projects are to have a 
practical bearing on some 
aspect of wildlands and 
this year's students have 
chosen a wide array of 
subjects. One student is 
looking into the growing 
craze of "wilderbikes" or 
bicycles especially made 
for backcountry terrain. 
Others are visiting grade 
schools with slide shows 
on wilderness and taking 
school children on nature 
hikes.
Fish & Game To Use 
River Study Results
The upper Clark Fork 
recreation study, started 
in June, 1978, is continu­
ing to sample public use 
patterns. Carol Hagmann, 
director of the study, 
said that questionnaire 
data from the study will 
be later incorporated 
into the Montana Depart­
ment of Fish and Game's 
Management Plan for the 
Upper Clark Fork River 
Basin.
The plan's objective 
will be to Identify op­
timal flow levels that 
would be compatible with 
industrial, agricultural, 
municiple, and non-con­
sumptive uses of the river 
such as recreation. The 
recreation use data will 
be used to support recrea­
tion as an equal factor 
for the purposes of flow 
level planning.
The questionnaire, de­
veloped by Hagmann, asks 
recreationists how they 
feel about access to the 
river and development of 
recreation facilities such 
as picnic grounds and 
fishing access sites. It 
also asks people to rate 
the Clark Fork against 
five other Montana rivers—  
the Madison, Big Hole, 
Yellowstone, Missouri, and 
Flathead— as to which they 
prefer to visit.
The recreation use 
study, funded by the Mon­
tana Department of Fish 
and Game through a grant 
to the Wilderness Insti­
tute, will be completed by 
June, 1979. At that time 
the Fish and Game Depart­
ment will combine the 
study data with their own 
analysis and begin formu­
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